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70890 IRlGINli· 
~e1$1on No. -----

BEFORE TEE PVBLIC UTJ:LITIES, CO:'ZM:i:SSION O? TEE STATE OF:, CALIFOR..'r\l'U 

A~plieation or Karlson E:,os. Truek1r..g) 
Se:-viee under Shortened ~oeedtlr~ ) 
Tariff' Doeket to make inereases!on ' ) 
rates tor the tr~sportation or ) 
fert1lizer5. ) 

OPINION AlTO ORDER 

Shortened Procedure 
Tari:tt' Doeket 

Applicat!on' No. ,48360· 
(Filed March ,3,O~1966.) 

By this a.pplieation, !{arlso::l Bros. Tru.cking Serviee seeks' 

authority to eene.e~ its partieipa.tion in a. truckload exception rating 

ot 80 pereent ot Class E, ~~n1~~ weight 30,000 pound5, app11ca~le to 

the tranzportation ot vario~s fertilizers. l 

Appli~~t ~tates that it has transported few,~r,any, 

i:c.trastate shipments of fertilizer during the past yea.r-~,anci, ahould 

the sought authority be granted, it proposes to publish and make' 

etteet1ve at the earliest feasible date po1nt-to-po1nt'anc. <i1stanee 

cOICIllodity ra.te::. on fertilizers a.t a remunerativo level, which rates .. 

will range from the lovel ot 90 percent ot Class E rate,s, t'o.tb.o 

level ot Class E rates. 
I . 

Applieant asserts that the increa:;e~ resulting i':-'om the 

proposal herein wo~ld not increa~e its California intrasta.te gross 

revenue by as much as O::le percent. 

Copy ot the application wa.$.' served upon Whitakert:s ... Farm. . 

Supply; the o:uy sh.ipper recently to \ltil1ze the ra.tes sough'ttobe 

increased. Tb.e application was li~tec. on the C0:mm1ss:tonT $'Da11y 

Calendar or ¥J.e.rch 31, 1966. No obje,et1on to the granting of .the 

~pp11eatio~ has been ~ee1ved. 

In the c1rco:nstanees, it s:ppears, ane. the Comm.1ss1on tin-c.~,. 
. . , 

that th.e i:lcreo.ses :-esul ting i':-olll the eancella.tion 0-: the. exeeption 

, . 
-The truckload rat1Dg is set forth in Item No. 1600 or Western 
Motor Tar1t~ Burea\l, Ine.? Agent? Exception Sheet No., l-A, Cal. 
F.U.C. No. 18.. . 
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ra.ting tLS. propo!].~'::0J:::~:, the- application are justified .... A pu'b11e hear-
,~.~ ';-". .... ~~. ~I':~~,~ 

ing is n<>t'X~~o.e;i·sar~ ... :;' The Collll1l1ssion conclude-s tliat the-app11cat1.on 
\.~ :.,~r. ,:",:~r:' 

should 'be granted. '~': 

IT IS ORDBP.::-""?: that: 
I (.' ":'c ., .... , 

1. Kar1s,c~'::B:ros~. Trucld.ng Service is here'by a'llthor1zed .' 
to have its partic1~ati{~:l in'the .exception rating on i'ertil:tzers 

,",..... " 

canceled !rom Ite:n. No.' 1600 or Iolestern Motor Tariff Bureau, Inc.,. 
" 

Exception Sheet No. l-A, Cal ... ~.U'.C. No:~ 18, as speCii'icaliy proposed' 

in tho application. 

2. Tarirt p'llo11catiO:::'s a.uthorized to 'be mad~ a.s a result 

oi' the o:::-der herem may be made effective not earlierth.anth.1rty 

days s.i"UJr the eftective date of this order on not lessth.an 

thirty da.ys T notice to the Commiss1on and to· the p'Ilolic. 

,3. The authority herein granted shall expire unle:ss exer

c1sed within ninety days at't¢r the ei'i'ect1ve date ot, this o%"der. 

This order shall become ertec t1 ve twenty days atter the' 

date hereo!". 
~.,. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Ca.l1f'orn1a, this ~'day of' 

June, 1966. 


